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a b s t r a c t 
Objective: Traditionally two midwives attend home births in the UK. This paper explores the implementation of 
a new home birth care model where births to low risk women are attended by one midwife and one Midwifery 
Support Worker (MSW). 
Design and setting: The study setting was a dedicated home birth service provided by a large UK urban hospital. 
Participants: Seventy-three individuals over 3 years: 13 home birth midwives, 7 MSWs, 7 commissioners (plan 
and purchase healthcare), 9 managers, 23 community midwives, 14 hospital midwives. 
Method: Qualitative data were gathered from 56 semi-structured interviews (36 participants), 5 semi-structured 
focus groups (37 participants) and 38 service documents over a 3 year study period. A rapid analysis approach 
was taken: data were reduced using structured summary templates, which were entered into a matrix, allowing 
comparison between participants. Findings were written up directly from the matrix (Hamilton, 2013). 
Findings: The midwife-MSW model for home births was reported to have been implemented successfully in 
practice, with MSWs working well, and emergencies well-managed. There were challenges in implementation, 
including: deﬁning the role of MSWs; content and timing of training; providing MSWs with pre-deployment 
exposure to home birth; sustainability (recruiting and retaining MSWs, and a continuing need to provide two 
midwife cover for high risk births). The Service had responded to challenges and modiﬁed the approach to 
recruitment, training and deployment. 
Conclusions: The midwife-MSW model for home birth shows potential for task shifting to release midwife ca- 
pacity and provide reliable home birth care to low risk women. Some of the challenges tally with observations 
made in the literature regarding role redesign. Others wishing to introduce a similar model would be advised to 
explicitly deﬁne and communicate the role of MSWs, and to ensure staﬀ and women support it, consider carefully 
recruitment, content and delivery of training and retention of MSWs and conﬁrm the model is cost-eﬀective. They 
would also need to continue to provide care by two midwives at high risk births. 
© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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a  ated Home Birth Team and a new model of home birth care, involving
idwifery Support Workers (MSWs) and midwives. This paper reports
ndings of a 3 year qualitative study of the Service, focusing on the
valuation of the implementation of the MSW model. 
In the UK, low risk births are routinely attended by midwives, rather
han obstetricians. Although not mandated in policy, standard UK prac-
ice dictates that for home births, care is provided by two midwives.
SWs, on the other hand, are utilised to “provide information, guidance,
eassurance, assistance and support, for example… recording vital signs, that
mprove the quality of care that midwives are able to provide ” ( Royal College
f Midwives, 2014 , P4). MSWs are not permitted to make clinical assess-
ents or decisions, or initiate treatment ( Royal College of Midwives,
014 ), and they are not usually second attendants at home births. How-
ver, The UK Royal College of Midwives states “The RCM’s view is that
he pressure on NHS ﬁnances could make a home birth service unsus-
ainable if it requires two midwives to be in attendance and that safety
ill not be compromised as long as the person in the support role has
he appropriate competencies. ” ( Royal College of Midwives, 2014 , P7).
n 2014 the hospital set up a dedicated Home Birth Team to provide
eliable round the clock cover and improve the quality and uptake of
are. This service was designed with MSWs as the second health worker
t low risk home births. Clinical leaders at the hospital determined that
ith appropriate training, MSWs could be safely deployed as second
ttendants, freeing up midwife capacity. 
Workforce redesign is a solution to delivering sustainable care in
ealth services, and in terms of the wider literature in this area, the de-
loyment of MSWs as second birth attendant constitutes a ‘substitution ’
 Bach et al., 2008 ) for the registered professional, a second midwife. This
an also be described as a ‘redistribution ’ ( Bohmer and Imison, 2013 ),
here tasks are handed to another worker, or a ‘deepening ’ ( Hyde et al.,
005 ) of the MSW role, in that MSWs are given additional responsibili-
ies. 
ethods 
ethodology/research design 
A 3 year longitudinal service review of the Home Birth Service was
onducted in the autumn of 2014, 2015 and 2016. A qualitative ap-
roach to data collection was taken, to " discover and understand a phe-
omenon, a process, or the perspectives and worldviews of the people in-
olved ” ( Merriam, 1988 , P11). The researchers took a theoretically in-
erpretive, generic qualitative approach ( Kahlke, 2014 ). 
ata collection 
The work was undertaken in an urban maternity unit providing
ommunity and hospital care for approximately 8000 births each year.
ll members of the Home Birth Team (HBT) were invited to be inter-
iewed. These individuals were dedicated home birth midwives, distinct
rom ‘community midwives ’, as they provided care only for women re-
uesting home birth. Sampling was determined by the total participants
vailable, rather than saturation. All local strategic and commissioning
taﬀ involved with the Service were also invited for interview. This in-
luded clinical and professional managers responsible for the HBT at the
rovider hospital trust, and individuals in the ‘Clinical Commissioning
roup ’ who were responsible for funding and monitoring performance
f the HBT. Focus groups were conducted with midwives from the com-
unity, obstetric-led delivery suite and midwife-led birth centre, using
 convenience sampling approach. Community midwives provided an-
enatal and postnatal care to women in the community, and were not
esponsible for ﬁrst attendant home birth care at the time of the evalua-
ion (distinct from the dedicated HBT midwives). A pragmatic approach
as taken to sampling, with the service able to accommodate one focus
roup in each setting, each year of study. Midwives and MSWs were re-
ruited by managers, and other participants were approached by email.110 articipation was voluntary and conﬁdential, and data were collected at
articipants ’ workplaces, using structured topic guides. All focus groups
nd interviews (conducted by [author 1] and [author 2]) were digitally
ecorded and transcribed. [author 1], [author 2], and [author 4] are
linical researchers experienced in qualitative methods, [author 3] is an
xperienced qualitative researcher. All authors are female. [Author 4]
s a registered midwife, and [author 1] has experienced giving birth at
ome. The research team works closely with the participating hospital
nd undertakes a range of research (this study included) funded by the
ollaborations for Leadership and Applied Health Research and Care
CLAHRC) Programme. 
ata analysis 
To provide timely ﬁndings to an evolving Service, a rapid analy-
is approach developed by Hamilton (2013) was used. Documents and
ranscripts were reviewed, with researchers spending approximately 1 h
ith each data item. Key issues were entered into ’summary templates’
hat were structured according to the original study objectives. The
emplates included additional space for inductive themes and key quo-
ations. Data were then entered into a matrix for comparison across
ources. Initial transcripts and documents were dual reviewed and tem-
late structure reﬁned by [author 1] and [author 2] in year 1 and 2, and
author 1] and [author 3] in year 3. Findings were interpreted directly
rom the matrix, organised according to the review objectives, and then
rganised into subthemes by [authors 1–4]. Participants were invited to
omment on ﬁndings. 
thical considerations 
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the University of
irmingham Research Ethics Committee, reference ERN_15-0906S. 
esults 
The participants across the 3 years of the study are described, fol-
owed by a description of the Service context and MSW role, and ﬁnally
hemes relating to implementing the MSW role. 
articipants 
Seventy three individuals participated across the 3 years (see Table
 ). Twenty-one documents were reviewed, including business plan, re-
orts and policies. 
ervice context and MSW role 
This Home Birth Service was a new service innovation, with the
odel and staﬀ put into place in 2014. The MSW second attendant role
as also new in the UK context, and the MSWs were recruited speciﬁ-
ally to train and work in the new Service. Most MSWs had little or no
rior experience in normal birth before recruitment, but often had clinic
r theatre experience. 
The Service was designed as a team midwifery model, where women
ere cared for by a small team of midwives and MSWs throughout their
aternity care (antenatal, birth, and postnatal care). Women could book
ith the team at any stage in pregnancy. Women were allocated to their
wn named midwife who coordinated care and provided as much of the
irect care as possible, with other members of the HBT providing care
hen she was not available. The midwife and MSW team covered a 24 h
ota, with the intention that MSWs would be the second attendant at all
ow risk births. The Service was designed to have full time equivalents
f 5.8 MSWs and 6.2 midwives to cover antenatal, intrapartum and post-
atal duties. The MSW intrapartum role was under the direction of the
idwife at all times. MSWs performed some tasks autonomously in the
ntenatal and postnatal period (e.g. breastfeeding support, blood tests)
B. Taylor et al. Midwifery 62 (2018) 109–115 
Table 1 
Study participants. 
Role Method Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Total individual participants ∗∗ 
Invited Participants Invited Participants Invited Participants 
Home birth midwife Interview 7 6 10 8 9 8 13 
MSW Interview 5 4 6 5 1 1 7 
Commissioner Interview 5 4 4 4 0 0 7 
Hospital manager Interview 6 6 7 7 3 3 9 
Community midwife Focus group 13 13 16 4 16 11 23 
Hospital midwife Focus group 0 ∗ 0 ∗ N/A 6 N/A 8 14 
Total 36 33 43 34 29 31 73 
∗ No focus group was held with hospital midwives in year 1. 
∗∗ Many participants took part more than once. 
Fig. 1. MSW tasks and responsibilities in intrapartum home care, as described by participants. 
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f  hough this paper focuses on the intrapartum role and this aspect is not
onsidered in detail here. Most MSWs worked part time, and all were
omen from the local community. MSWs also supported ante- and post-
atal care, with tasks including taking routine observations, blood and
rine tests, and breastfeeding support. This paper focuses on the novel
ntrapartum role, and Fig. 1 lists intrapartum tasks for MSWs reported
y participants. 
hemes developed from the data 
Four main themes were identiﬁed from data relating to the eﬀective
mplementation and quality of care in the MSW-midwife model: (1) cre-
ting and implementing a new role for MSWs, (2) quality of care, (3)
ustainability, and (4) scaling up. 
reating and implementing a new role for MSWs 
This theme concerns the ‘work ’ that was undertaken to put the role
nto place, and the challenges and successes reported by participants
n doing so. This includes issues around deﬁning the role of the MSW
econd attendant, training MSWs to work as second attendants, and the
rocess of embedding and integrating the MSW second attendants into
he maternity workforce, alongside midwives. 
eﬁning the role 
Initially, participants reported uncertainty about the new role of
SWs, although this improved over time. Participants expressed uncer-
ainty regarding the responsibilities, boundaries and delegation of work
o MSWs, and voiced concerns regarding variable MSW conﬁdence and
ompetence, and gaps in communication. 
“I think in the ﬁrst year midwives were unclear, but now actually there
is more clarity to what we can and can’t do and what we will take on. ”MSW 1 (Y2) d  
111 raining 
Participants reported how, in response to the 2013 Cavendish Re-
iew into Support Workers in the NHS and Social Care ( Cavendish,
013 ), it was decided that a Foundation Degree course should be de-
eloped with a local University to provide training. MSWs undertook
his formal Foundation Degree course alongside workplace experience. 
Participants recalled how the 2 year Foundation Degree delayed im-
lementation, meaning that midwives had to be called in to cover as
econd attendants. In response to this issue, during the ﬁrst year of the
roject, the curriculum was reorganised to ‘front-load ’ the intrapartum
are training, so that MSWs could be deployed as second attendants be-
ore completing the full degree. In year 3, participants reported that new
ecruits now complete the ﬁrst year of the Foundation Degree prior to
eployment as second attendants. At both strategic and frontline levels,
iﬀerences in opinion remained regarding whether MSWs required the
ull Foundation Degree before working as a second birth attendant. 
“I’ve been second attendant at a couple of births now but I personally feel
that they should have stuck with the two year programme… I don’t think
there’s enough background knowledge especially if you’re brand new into
the Trust, brand new into maternity. ”
MSW 1 (Y2) 
MSWs gained workplace experience by attending home births, work-
ng in the Birth Centre and Delivery Suite, and attending clinics and
ome visits. MSWs had a competency framework, assessed by midwifery
olleagues. One HBT midwife took the lead for supporting the MSWs,
nd each MSW was assigned a midwife buddy. Multidisciplinary training
essions took place, including emergency training in the home. MSWs
pent shifts in the hospital to gain exposure to birth, but experienced
hallenges in terms of competing duties, competition with student mid-
ives for birth experience, and poor understanding of the MSW role and
kills from hospital staﬀ. Some MSWs also found time commitments for
he training challenging, and in year 3 it was decided to recruit only
ull time MSWs to follow the training programme, as the process was
eemed to be incompatible with part time hours. Managers communi-
B. Taylor et al. Midwifery 62 (2018) 109–115 
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 ated that a formal rotation programme would provide new recruits with
xposure to diﬀerent maternity settings and clinical scenarios. 
mbedding the role in the workforce 
A number of the HBT midwives reported having had little or no home
irth experience when they joined the team, and at ﬁrst found it chal-
enging to support MSWs. 
“We knew that they were going to be our second person and we wanted
to support them but the team had to develop their experience themselves.
So starting at the same time probably wasn’t the best. ”
HBT MW5 (Y2)
HBT midwives reported how multidisciplinary meetings facilitated
heir conﬁdence in the MSWs. MSWs enjoyed working with midwives,
nd felt conﬁdent to ask for advice, but some suggested that this took
ime to achieve. 
“It took a long time for them to accept that we can do it, we are capable of
doing it, which was quite draining, because it’s like this is what I applied
for, especially with all the hard training. ”
MSW 5 (Y2)
Some midwives did not perceive any major diﬀerence between work-
ng with an MSW at a home birth and working with a second midwife.
thers suggested that leadership and decision making were clearer when
orking with an MSW, as seniority was clearly established and acknowl-
dged. 
"Everybody’s got their own sort of style and sometimes it cannot be helpful
when you’ve got another colleague who’s maybe a bit more anxious about
something than you are. Whereas an MSW wouldn’t comment, she would
wait for your lead." 
Manager 1 (Y2)
However, some midwives suggested that the MSW-midwife model
ncreased workload as the MSWs were restricted in the tasks they could
erform. The midwife was clinically responsible, and therefore had to
erform certain tasks, limiting rest breaks. 
“They can’t even go and get a break as such. If you’re listening in every
15 minutes you’ve literally got about 15 minutes if you need to go and
have a 10 minutes away. ”
Midwife, Hospital Focus Group (Y2)
Over the 3 year project, there was a change in HBT midwife will-
ngness to work with MSWs: early on, many of the HBT midwives had
 preference for a midwife as a second birth attendant. By year three
ost home birth midwives expressed a preference for an MSW as a sec-
nd birth attendant. 
“I think before, because we were new they didn’t know what we could do
and I think now they do. Working alongside us so closely, they know that
we are good at our job and we’ve learned a lot. ”
MSW 4 (Y2)
“MSWs I had a huge resistance to that, and I said that in my [job] inter-
view. They said ‘how do you feel about the support worker being a sec-
ond? ’ and I said ‘I don’t like that idea. ’ I think… you know, it’s kind of a
feel of the midwifery profession being eroded or degenerated or whatever.
Yes, and thinking in the end is someone else going to be doing everything
else… So I said ‘well, you know, I’m not that keen ’ and in fact I’ve had
no issues with it really… once they were doing it it’s been ﬁne. It’s been
fantastic. ”
HBT MW1 (Y3)
“With straightforward birth even if there’s an emergency they’re brilliant. ”HBT MW2 (Y3) m  
112 uality of care 
This theme describes aspects of care quality reported by participants,
ncluding the reliability of home birth provision under the model, the
erceived preparation and competence of MSWs to undertake the role
including emergencies), and the need for clear indicators of MSW com-
etence to enable appropriate delegation of care. 
Participants related how the HBT had provided a reliable round the
lock service, which had not been possible before. However, the propor-
ion of eligible births attended by MSWs was not routinely recorded by
he Service, and over the 3 years participants reported how the rota was
ften not covered by an MSW second attendant, but by a midwife in-
tead, so it is unlikely that the reliability of the service can be attributed
o an MSW model rather than a dedicated home birth service. 
MSWs and midwives emphasised the importance of exposure to
irth, and MSWs in years 1 and 2 expressed a desire to attend more
irths. However, shift patterns, part time working, and the rarity of
ome birth were reported to reduce MSW exposure to home births dur-
ng training. 
MW 1: “To become a midwife we have to have looked after so many
women in labour and do our 40 births and all of that. The support workers
are nowhere near any of that stats-wise…”
Midwives, Hospital Focus Group (Y2)
Strategic staﬀ and HBT midwives suggested that MSWs do not re-
uire the same level of experience as a midwife, as they perform a task-
ased intrapartum role under the direction of the midwife. However, it
as deemed appropriate to set minimum prior birth exposure for work-
ng as a second attendant, and a policy was introduced to ensure that all
SWs had been present at a minimum of three home births before de-
loyment on call. MSWs did not receive full neonatal life support train-
ng in the form of the Resuscitation Council (UK) Newborn Life Support
ourse. In the event of both mother and baby being compromised, it
as intended that the MSW would provide life support under the di-
ection of the midwife until further support from paramedic colleagues
rrived, though this scenario had not arisen. Some MSWs and midwives
upported the approach to life support training, while others did not. 
“Resuscitation and things like that, everybody should know that, not just
a quick demo of it in neonatal life support, the small one that we get. ”
MSW 4 (Y2)
MSWs were keen to maximise opportunities to practice for emergen-
ies. Midwife-MSW pairs had put emergency training into practice (e.g.
n undiagnosed breech birth), and the team collectively reported and
eﬂected on this. Rare obstetric emergencies in the home were reported
o be minimal, and strategic participants suggested that the focus was
n providing training and regular practice. HBT midwives consistently
eported that emergencies were dealt with eﬀectively, sometimes better
han with a second midwife. 
“I did feel like it actually went a lot smoother, and the support was there
with the support workers who are very competent at helping… The baby
was still attached [to the mother by the umbilical cord], so she put the
baby in the neutral position, held the head while I ﬁtted the mask, listened
to the heart rate, got the bag and I did the inﬂation breaths and asked
her to rub it up a bit so that I could assess. It just worked. ”
HBT MW6 (Y3)
There were no reported instances where both mother and baby were
ompromised, and this scenario had yet to be tested. 
“Touch wood, we haven’t had any proper emergency situations so in that
sense I don’t think many of us have really been tested in that way. “
HBT MW7 (Y3)
One midwife suggested an additional beneﬁt of the MSW-midwife
odel was increased support during emergencies, describing a tendency
B. Taylor et al. Midwifery 62 (2018) 109–115 
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Delivery Suite Midwife, Hospital Focus Group, Y3 o call MSW second attendants earlier in labour, while she would worry
bout disturbing a midwife colleague: 
“[When my second attendant is a midwife], I have been on my own with
women when things have happened, more than I was when it was MSWs
as Second. So maybe the birth wasn’t imminent but something happened
that I actually had to transfer in labour and I might have had an MSW
with me who could have helped me and I hadn’t called the Second [mid-
wife]. ”
HBT MW4 (Y3)
Midwives reported how the MSWs had a high level of competence,
nd that they welcomed their support in the hospital as well as at home
irths. However, both midwives and MSWs suggested that a distinc-
ive uniform for MSWs would enable eﬀective and safe delegation when
orking alongside less-qualiﬁed Midwifery Assistants. 
“Maybe have a slight change in uniform just so that midwives from the
hospital would know that I could be a second at a birth. ”
MSW 3 (Y2)
ustainability 
This theme explores the participants ’ accounts of whether the
idwife-MSW model of home birth care can be sustained in the longer
erm. There were two important challenges to sustainability: recruit-
ent and retention of MSWs, and provision of a second midwife (not
SW) to women at high clinical or social risk. 
ecruitment and retention of MSWs 
Attrition was challenging, as there was no available pool of trained
SWs to ﬁll gaps. By year 3 only one of the MSWs was left in the Service.
easons for leaving were varied. For example, two of the recruits used
he role as a route to training in midwifery. 
“I would deﬁnitely consider going into midwifery so having the foundation
degree would give me an academic way to get into it, but yeah other than
that I wouldn’t be able to get into midwifery. ”
MSW 3 (Y2)
For some MSWs in the ﬁrst cohort, unexpectedly having to study for
 Foundation Degree, and/or failing to reach the minimum literacy and
umeracy standard for the course led to them leaving. 
“I think there’s been quite a few people that have come and gone because
it wasn’t what they expected… they didn’t expect to have to go and do a
Foundation Degree. ”
MSW 1 (Y2)
The evolving role was reported to be challenging: MSWs were a small
roup of new workers with a role that was not well-known or under-
tood. It was also reported that some MSWs left as they felt underutilised
nd insuﬃciently busy (as home births bookings were not at the level
xpected), or struggled with the shift patterns. 
Although not cited as a reason for leaving, both midwives and
SWs expressed dissatisfaction with pay and recognition. Participants
eported that MSWs work at a higher level than other support workers,
nd that job title and pay should reﬂect this. 
“There’s a few of us that feel this degree is really hard, … we’re a band
3… yet what we do is above and beyond, so there is a higher banding that
some [hospital] Trusts in the UK get because they’re doing this degree. ”
MSW 3 (Y2)
In year 3 the strategic stakeholders described plans to widen recruit-
ent and train additional staﬀ. They described how they had developed
trategies to improve MSW suitability, satisfaction and retention. The
lans included: informing potential MSWs prior to recruitment regard-
ng the Foundation Degree path and deployment as second attendants
fter 1 year; numeracy and literacy screening for all applicants; all new113 osts to be full time. Year 3 managers also described how practice had
hanged to allow MSWs to work ﬁxed resident on call shifts in the Birth
entre overnight, to provide more predictable hours of work and clinical
xposure. 
Strategic participants stated that there were no plans to change the
ay banding or uniform of the workers. Some participants suggested
hat a further approach to increase retention would be to require MSWs
o stay with the Service for a deﬁned period, or have to pay back their
oundation Degree course fees, though this was not implemented during
he 3 year study. 
rovision of a second midwife for women at higher risk 
The ﬁnal sustainability issue described by participants was the unex-
ected number of births with clinical or social risk, where policy states
hat two midwives are required. This reduced the anticipated eﬃcien-
ies of MSW second attendants, as two midwives had to be on call when
igh risk births were due. 
“And at the moment, for example, we’ve got a very complex case, and it
really, you know, that really does need two midwives. ”
Manager 2 (Y2) 
caling up 
The HBT was set up with a clear aim of increasing home birth rates,
nd in the longer term expanding home birth provision to more women.
his theme explores whether the wider midwifery workforce, beyond
he HBT, would support scaling up home birth services with MSWs as
econd attendants. Community Midwives gave accounts suggesting that
hey supported the MSW model following early scepticism. However,
ost said they would not want to work with an MSW as second atten-
ant, though some said that they may do so if they were a home birth
idwife with enhanced conﬁdence and skills in home birth, or if they
new the MSW well and had conﬁdence in them. 
“If you know that they know what they’re doing I would be comfortable
but if it was somebody I’d never met before and I wasn’t sure what her
skills her I wouldn’t be happy. ”
Community Midwife Focus Group (Y3)
They had further concerns about professional accountability and risk
o registration, and downgrading of midwifery care. 
F: “I just think because you think, ’I’ve worked hard for my PIN ∗ and the
risk of it being taken away because somebody’s done something or …”
F: “An extra bit of training undermines us as midwives, really, I feel. ”
F: “When will the point come where you’re… where they say, ’Actually
we’re going to drop you two [pay] bands because that MSW can do ex-
actly the same thing as you’? ”
Community Midwife Focus Group (Y3)
∗ PIN is Personal Identiﬁcation Number, the Nursing and Midwifery Coun-
il UK professional registration number 
Conversely, hospital midwives spoke enthusiastically about working
ith the MSWs, but did not want to attend home births, either due to
reference for clinical support close by, or ﬁnding hospital work more
nteresting. 
“Knowing that if anything goes wrong I’ve got a shift leader here who will
support me… I just feel more comfortable in the hospital. ”
Birth Centre Midwife, Hospital Focus Group, Y3 
“I suppose I’m not a normality [midwife]… I like the style of work on
[the obstetric-led] Delivery Suite. Even working on the [midwife-led] birth
centre, I just don’t think I’d ﬁnd it as interesting. ”
B. Taylor et al. Midwifery 62 (2018) 109–115 
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tiscussion 
ain ﬁndings 
Our ﬁndings suggest that the MSW second attendant model can de-
iver home birth care to low risk women. Over the 3 years of the study,
t was reported that emergencies were well-managed, and there were no
dverse outcomes for women and babies. 
By year 3 of the evaluation, most home birth midwives viewed the
SW second attendant role positively, and it was suggested that advan-
ages existed in terms of decision making, delegation, and the presence
f support; potentially improving quality of care. However, it was also
cknowledged that this model may increase the workload of midwives.
hilst traditional MSW roles free up midwife time and take tasks away
 Griﬃn et al., 2012 ), the substitution of MSWs at birth may add to mid-
ives ’ workload for tasks which only they can perform. 
Sustainability and upscaling of the MSW-midwife model was seen
s challenging, particularly in terms of training and retention of MSWs.
he mismatched understandings and expectations of the evolving MSW
ole aligns with previous literature on workforce redesign ( Bohmer and
mison, 2013 ), which indicates that role clarity is an important and of-
en overlooked aspect of service change. Where roles are changing, it
as been suggested that this requires constant communication, “contin-
ally articulating and re-articulating a shared vision ” ( Macfarlane et al.,
011 , P69). MSWs expressed a need for clarity, support and recogni-
ion, to build their sense of identity and conﬁdence. Such expectations
egarding markers of esteem and pay are considered as a key issue in
ole change by the existing literature ( Hyde et al., 2005 ). Services need
o consider managing attrition by regular training of MSWs to backﬁll
hose who leave. This is important because paraprofessional career pro-
ression is not only a wider aim of the NHS, but is also a common goal
or paraprofessional workers in healthcare ( Cavendish, 2013; Griﬃn and
ines, 2010; Hussain and Marshall, 2011 ). 
An additional barrier to sustainability of the MSW-midwife model
ncluded the need for two midwives at high-risk home births. This means
hat the midwives covering ‘second on call ’ home birth rotas cannot be
ully substituted by MSWs. Where high risk births are imminent, more
xpensive, skilled midwife provision will also be necessary. While it is
nlikely that two midwives will need to be on-call at all times, high
isk home births still impact on the potential cost savings and midwife
apacity release with an MSW model. 
There was a reluctance of community midwives to work with MSW
econd attendants, with fears about vicarious responsibility, and ero-
ion of the midwifery profession. This aligns with previous research,
n which staﬀ expressed similar concerns regarding collaborative work-
ng with support workers ( Hussain and Marshall, 2011; Moran et al.,
011 ). The Home Birth Service midwives also described early reserva-
ions about MSWs in this role, but by training and working with MSWs
his diminished, with some preferring working with MSWs in this con-
ext. Wide staﬀ acceptance of changed roles is essential to the success of
hese changes in service provision ( Macfarlane et al., 2011 ), and trust
nd relationships between professionals and support workers have been
ound to be important in eﬀective working ( Moran et al., 2011 ). 
trengths and limitations 
A strength of this research lies in the representativeness of partic-
pants; almost all staﬀ from the Home Birth Team participated in in-
erviews to evaluate the service. The qualitative interview approach al-
owed participants to speak conﬁdentially, revealing perspectives that
ay not otherwise have been disclosed. However, the qualitative ap-
roach limits the ability to demonstrate eﬀectiveness and safety of the
idwife-MSW model, which would require a suﬃciently powered quan-
itative evaluation. An additional strength of the research is the reﬂexive
pproach utilised; including acknowledgement of our ongoing relation-
hip with the service and how this may have shaped our interpretation.
his pragmatic evaluation focused on the perspectives of staﬀ involved114 o explore the key components and implementation process for the ser-
ice model, and as such did not gather women’s experiences, though
dditional work with women, and observational work to see the model
n practice, would have strengthened this research further. Due to the
arity home births, and even rarer ambulance transfers and emergencies,
ew ambulance staﬀ have had experience of the midwife-MSW model,
nd this group were not involved in the evaluation, though this is an
rea for future exploration. It is also possible that the rapid analytical
pproach, which did not involve line by line coding of all data, may
ave missed granular detail. A secondary analysis of data from year 1
f the evaluation, involving full coding and thematic analysis using the
ramework Method, revealed one report of inconsistencies in induction
or MSWs, which was not identiﬁed by the Rapid Analysis approach. 
onclusion 
Service pressures in the UK necessitate new ways of thinking about
he provision of maternity care ( Cumberlege, 2016 ). Deploying MSWs
s second birth attendants may be a solution to providing a high quality
ome birth service, while freeing up midwife capacity. While MSWs ap-
ear to oﬀer an alternative to a second midwife, the beneﬁts and costs of
 fully operational midwife-MSW model are not yet known. The imple-
entation process raised a number of challenges, therefore recommen-
ations are made to those wishing to introduce a similar model. These
nclude the explicit deﬁnition of the MSW role, and careful consideration
f recruitment, training, and retention of these staﬀ. Continued provi-
ion of care by two midwives at high risk births is also recommended.
he ﬁndings from this work can inform others developing paraprofes-
ional roles and have speciﬁc relevance to those looking for new ways
f providing high quality, cost-eﬀective care for low risk women giving
irth at home. 
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